
1FRAvERNIZATION 0F 111E CH1URCIIES.

oburchecs wlîioh are located iii difféent places. XVith respect to both thesc,
wc turii for light to the records of the New Testament.

It lias always bcen a zliflicult problcmn how to rcconcilc tise practicai work-
ing of a systoti whiolî resits ini a nuitber of churclics whcerover believers
iiultiply iii large towns or chies, with tise records of the New Testament,
whicls secn to Zimply that there was oniy one church in cach eity. On the
face of it thore is a iuanuifest diffierence between our practice and that of apos-
tolie tiines ; aind it is (>ftcI used as an argument tigainst Congregationalisin
that wliereas the New Testament spcaks of the churches of Judea, of Galatia,
of Asia, of iM.iceconi,-it nover speahes of the churehes of Jerusalis, or of
Ajntioch, or of Corînth, or of Romie. It is nlleged that it -ivotidd de se, had
the order of tho apostolio ehiurches been the same ns our own, inasmuch as
the nuttîber of' believers was tee great ina those cities for ail to, meet in one
pilace, aud to ho uuited undor the saine pastor. Here is an argument for a

Stenanalogous te, Presbytcrianisnm -,r lepiscopacy, viz., one church, but
jer ongrcgn,,tions; whieh, it is alleged, 'would more nearly conforrn to

cpostolie practîce.
A dloser .ttidy, howvever, of the apostoio records brings ont a presumaption

that iii soino of' diose chies there wis a plurality of churches; not, perhaps,
strictly correspondixîg te, the independent churches o? the present day, but

sUseparate assomblies o? believors. There was of course nt tbat time noe
suchi thing as a chiureli-building, and we are left almost entirely in the dark
as te the places whiere any great, gatherings of Christians were lseld. It is
evident, however, that the ordinary meetings of the brethren were mostly in
hired roonis, suchas the school of Tyrannus ut Ephesus, or the upper chamber
in Troas, froni vhicls Eutychius fell; or the hbouse of Justus at Corinth, in
which Paul preached for efigbiteen months; or the hired bouse nt IRome, iii
wliieh lie preacied for two years, and received ail who, came tei him. Now,
iri those private houses, ossesublies of believers werc held of se, regular a chu-
racter as te, be ealled churches. In Romie there 'was a churchinf the bouse of'
Aquila and Priscilla; in Colosse there was a church in the bouse of Nymphesý;;
wav i is evident that there wcre other asseniblies in Romie, wlsich, thoughi
isot called churcheq, were reaily such. 2he apoitle, in his epistie, sen ds salu-
tations te Asyncritus, 1'hlcgonannd others, and the brethrea 'which are ?wWi.
iiim; ana thon again te Philologus, and Julia, and Nerons and bis sister,
and Olympas, and ail the saints which are wii k *kem. These were evidcntly
littie companies of believers-churches, in faet; and it is questionable whe-
ther, whca salutation was sent te, Aristobulus' bousebold, and aise te the
hoasehold of Narcissus, the household is net a spiritual one-the sanie tbing
hcing intended.C

Itis obvieus, hewevcr, tbaat whiie there were separate assemblies, there was
saehi a complete oneness of sentiment aniongst theni, and sncb. an identifica-
tion of interest and affection, tbat the apostle ceui'i address one epistle te tbem
al,.and ezhort them ail as one body. As one body.they are eatreated to
mark these who!causied -divisions amongatý them, net, bc it marlred, divisions
into separate assemablies for greater convenience of feleWship, or, greater faci-
lity, for spreading. thse truth, but divisions contrary te Christian doctrine,
divisions of family'affection, divisions of the one body into opposing elemen ts'

It is interesting- to, notice in. what respecta they are trente as one, ns this
ay. give us the ýkeyto.ýthe relatien:which theohurche8 of out own, day ln the

sanie city ought 4o, bear- o each -other.


